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NOTHING but
Royal Baking Powder

Will make the biscuit cake and pastry so light

sweet tender delicious wholesome
There are many mixtures offered as a sub-

stitute None of them is the same in composi-

tion or effectiveness or make such fine food

or is so economical
Besides the Royal Baking Powder is abso-

lutely pure containing neither lime alum nor
ammonia

There is but one Royal Baking Powder and
there is no substitute it

TIIK AGONY OVEH

Hon V C Owens Nominated
For Congress on Saturday

The most remarkable race which
has ever taken place in this or
any other Congressional district
was closed on Saturday when the
Democratic primary took place
The canvass had lasted for many
weary months during which mer-

chants
¬

lawyers bankers and busi-

ness

¬

men of all kinds left their
business to do hard service for

the candidate of their choice and
when the end came all watched
for the result with bated breath
The finish was close and exciting
tut God was surely on the side of
morality truth and virtue and
the right won It is true that the
majority was not piled up moun-

tain
¬

high as it should have been
but it is sufficient The good
aiame of the district has been re-

deemed
¬

and the disgrace wiped
out and we are content

The following is the official
vote of this county as canvassed
and declared by the Democratic
County Committee on Monday

0wenB SettIridge
Cedar Run 59 52 9
Thorn Hill 29 57 25
TJtterbacks 25 35 2
Elkhorn 76 80 5
Bellepoint 21 32 21

Oruchers 68 103 7
Bloomington 30 20 35
Elmville 32 34 30
Benson 30 83 5
Harvieland 34 57 3
Bridgeport 6S 91 35
Peaks Mill 73 55 17
Baileys Mill 40 30 11
Bald Knob 38 35 1

Swallowfleld 34 29 24
Flat Creek 63 49 3
Voglers 22 81 6
Bridgo 53 120 14
Court house 37 119 11

Market house 16 91 6
Gaines Stable 41 128 2

das house 43 64 9

Switzer 67 73 8

Totals 1002 152S 289

The vote of the other counties
of the district is as follows

Counties Owens Brock Settle
Bourbon 1030 1151 59
Fayette 1812 1975 480
Scott 1518 531 129
Woodford 811 6S8 141
Franklin 1528 1002 289
Owen 220 1143 1360
Henrv 468 857 669
Oldhum 40T 243 265

J Totals 7821 75S3 3391
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The Democratic District Com-

mittee
¬

will meet in this city to-

day
¬

to canvass the returns and an-

nounce
¬

the result

For the Fall Term

The Court of Appeals and
Superior Courts met in regular
September term on Monday after
a longer vacation than usual In
the former Judge I M Quigley
who was appointed to fill out the
term of the late Chief Justice
Bennett was declared the Chief
Justice by the other members of
the Court After a brief session
the Court adjourned until Thurs ¬

day in honor of the memory of
the late Judge Caswell Bennett
Upon the adjournment of the Court j

a meeting of the bar of the State I

was held to take action upon
the death of Judge Bennett
at which Chief Justice Quigley
presided and Mr K V Mines
acted as secretary A committee
composed of Judge V H Holt
Senator William Lindsay J L
Dodd of Louisville and Mr T
L Edelen was appointed to pre ¬

pare suitable resolutions upon the
death of the Chief Justice The
committee made a report which
was unanimously adopted pres-

ented
¬

to the court on Thursday
and ordered spread upon the
minutes

In the Superior Court only
Judges Brent and Yost were
present Judge Barbour being de-

tained

¬

at home by the death of a
friend and after calling the docket
the court adjourned until Wed-
nesday

¬

Nervous Prostration

A large manufacturer whoso affairs
wore very much embarrassed and
who was overworked and broken
down with nervous exhaustion went
to a celebrated specialist Ho was
told that the only thing needed was
to bo relieved of care and worry and
huvo a change of thought This doc-
tor

¬

was more considerate of his pa ¬

tients health than of his financial
circumstances Ho ought to have
advised him to use Dr Miles Restor¬

ative Norvino the host remedy for
nervous prostration sleeplessness
dizziness headache ill effects of spir ¬

its tobacco coffee opium o Thou ¬

sands testify to cures Books and
trial bottles freo at J V Oaylos 5
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BUIiXi VS PREACHER

Rev Dr G F JJagliy Knocked
Down and Gored by an In ¬

furiated Jersey

Rev G F Bagby formerly
i pastor of the Baptist Church in
this city was crossing a street
several weeks ago in Farmville
Virginia where he now has charge
of a church and just as he was

stepping up on the sidewalk a
Jersey bull harnessed to a cart
which was being driven up the
street rushed at him and knocked
him down one horn of the animal
cutting a gash six inches long in

at
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of the cart caught against a post
and held the bull back preventing
him from getting at the Doctor

he he next
probably have been killed before
the animal could be drivenoff j

was laid up for several days by
his injuries but in passing through
Farmville on Tuesday of last

en to Appomattox
Court House we found the Doc-

tor
¬

at the Station looking sound
and well onlv his brow a little

several years ago

Disinfect It

There is a dump on Second
just in the rear of the

Fincel block where garbage of
all is thrown and from

a sickening stench arises at
We heard great complaint of
it several during the past
summer and the authorities should
take steps to abate the nuisance

The Modern Bounty

Thrives on good food and sun-

shine

¬

with plenty of exercise in
the open air Her form glows
with health and face blooms
with beauty If her system
needs cleansing action of aj
laxative remedy uses j

gentle and pleasant liquid laxative
Syrup of Figs

Or Prices Cream Baking Powder
A Pure drape Cream ol Tartar Pew dor
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TIIK 25T3W F F V LIMITED

Commencing Sunday May 13th
the F F V Limited will leave
Cincinnati dailv at 1220 noon
arriving at Washington at 740 a
m Baltimore 900 a m Phila ¬

delphia 1120 a m and New
York 140 p m The train will
consist of Composite Car Elegant
Day Coach with Smbking Com-
partment

¬

Dining Car Pullman
Sleeping Cars of the and
most improved design and an
Observation Car Emphasis is
especially placed on the Observa- -

j

tion Car Built by the Pullman
Company from Chesapeake and
Ohio plans the F F V Obser
vation Cars serve their purpose
better than any others that have
ever been constructed

As F F V Limited is the
only train having an Observation
Car attached it necessarily fol
lows that the Chesaneake and
Ohio IV y alone has scenery inter
esting enough to demand an Ob
servation Car The F F V Limited
is the only train running through
from Cincinnati to New York that
enables the business men to trans-
act

¬

business in Cincinnati one day
and New York the next It is
the only train for Jersey City Coast
resorts which arc reached by the
F F V at dinner time instead of
in the evening It is the only
train that enables business men to
transact business in Cincinnati one
day and reach Washington for
breakfast the next morning It is
the most desirable train for New
England resorts connections being
made in -- the Union Depot in
Washington with the Colonial
Express running through to Boston
which reaches New Haven 410 p
m New London 530 p m
Providence 715 p and Boston
S30 p m The F F V is the
only modern train lighted through-
out

¬

with Electricity carrying a
Dining Car and an Observation
Car

The Washington and Atlantic
Express also an Electric Lighted
Vestibuled train will leave Cinciu- -

nati at 700 p m reaching Wash ¬

ington 240 p m and Old Point
Comfort 600 p Connection

his back and the other striking is made Washington with the
iioston 01

111111 v11 iiiw uui vviiuci reaching
Limited

New bout 900
p m At connection is

the Old Dominion
Steamship reaching

was down or would York 300 p m the day

He

week route

kinds which
times

times

latest

the
York

iNorioiK
made with
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BILLIARDS AND POOL

CHAS G PAYNE
Billiards and Pool

The Main Sheet
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CONFECTIONER

JOHN R TODD
Manufacturing
Confectioner

41 St Clair Street
Home made Candles Fruits Nuts and Ice Cream
and Soda Water In season Cigars and Tobacco
Near new bridge

NEWSDEALER

GUY BARRETT
News Dealer anil
Booksoller

332 J fain Street
Fine Stationery Periodicals of all kinds Fancy

Goods

FLOUR AND FEED

REOCK DONALDSON
Flour Meal Feed and
Countrv Produce

Fined Block South Side
0Mers Fish mil name In season Choice

Ilckles and Presents

TERMS 8100 In Advanot
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Now to Business

We are Receiving NEW
GOODS DAILY

Dont 7 Forget
us when you are in need of
anything Qualities the
BEST prices the lowest
assortment the largest
and

BARGAINS
at all times DULL
TIMES never enter
where low prices have
their home We shall
have little to sav the
PRICES WILL TALK
Sometimes it is true
economy to spend money
and extravagant to save
it

Follow the Crowd

the smart shopping crowd
that is bound to be

drawn here by our mighty
price attractions

PTSTEirS
No 214 St Clair St next door to

R K McClure

Business Professional Directory
LAWYERS

WM CROMWELL
Attorney at Law

Frankfort Kentucky
Also Real Estate Agent Will practice In the
Courts ot Franklin and the adjoining counties
ami will also give special attention to the pur ¬

chase ami sale of real estate collection ot rents
claims ami the negotiation of loans

W CHINN A

Attorney at Law
Frankfort Kentucky

Will practice In all State Courts
tloor Custom House

drugs

W II AVERILL
Druggist

Olllce second

Main Street opp City Hall
A general stock of Drugs Nine Stationery 11

specialty Cigars and Tobacco Preerlptlons
compounded at all hours

NO W R WILLIAMS CO

Druggists

314 Main Street
Prescriptions earefully and accurately lllled at all
hour A line line ot Fancy Toilet Articles

PAIN rERS

IV B BRIDGEFORD
The Painter

10 St Clair Street
Wall Paper Paints DIN mid Glass constantly ou

hand
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